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H*t-F A CENTURY AGO THE APOSTIS 
OF TEMPERANCE ARRIVED H£RE. 

Iks Total Abstiaenee Sodetin of Till 
Country Will Commemorate the Eveat-
A Brie' MUtory of the Zealous Clwgymas 
While in the United State* 
A good many more Amencane than 

those who show themselves his toi-
towera by practicing the prlnciplei 
which he advocated so ardently dur
ing his life time, will be Interested in 
tine celebrations which the total ab
stinence societies of this country are 
going to hold In commemoration oi 
the coming to the United States of 
Eev. Theobald Mathew, the great 
apostle of temperance, half a century 
ago. 

It was on the last day of the present 
month In the year 1849 that Father 
Mathew, after a tedious sailing voyage 
across the Atlantic, reached this coun
try. His Bhlp. the Ashbarton, came 
from Liverpool to New York, bat Fa
ther Mathew was taken off her at 
Staten Island by some American ad
mirers, and he passed his first three 
days In the United States, under the 
hospitable roof of Mr. J. P. Nesmlth, 
who had a fine residence on that is
land. On July 2. 1849. he proceeded to 
the Empire city, where he was wel
comed, In the name of the municipal
ity (by Alderman Hawes. and for the 
ensuing two weeks he was obliged to 
hold dally receptions at the city hall, 
•o numerous were the throngs of peo
ple desirous of taking him by the 
hand. Dally, too, during bis stay in 
New York did the good priest say mass 
In some church, and administer the 
pledge to multitudes. 

From New York he went to Boston, 
where his visit was marred by the im
portunities of certain abolitionists -who 
wished to get him to commit himself 
publicly to their cause. Willing as he 
might and would have been under oth
er circumstances to speak against 
slavery, Fr. Mathew, knowing that he 
was going to visit certain sections of 
the country where slavery was then a 
recognised institution, declined to ac
cede to the eoolltioniet*' request 
They, In s spirit of retaliation, pub
lished an anti-slavery address Issued 
In 1842 by the Irish people to their 
countrymen In America, which bore 
the signatures of Daniel O'Connell and 
rheobald Mathew. The publication ol 
this address led to the withdrawal of 
an Invitation which had been sent 
Father Mathew, to speak on temper
ance before a Georgia convention; and 
it caused the good priest no llttlp other 
trouble during his stay in the United 
States. 

Among the principal points visited 
by Father Mathew during his stav In 
this country were all the chief cities 
east of the Mississippi. He was back 
In New York in November, 1849, and 
bad the honor of receiving a visit from 
Vice-President Fillmore and another 
from Oen. Cass. Towards the end of 
the month he went to Philadelphia, 
where he •was the puest of Bishop 
Ken rick. A week before Christmas he 
was in Washington, where he was 
unanimously voted the privileges of 
Congress, and he made an address, for 
which he was thanked by a joint reso
lution. He was entertained at the 
White House for dinner on December 
20, and although choice wines were on 
the table scarcely any wine was drank 
by the guests out of deference to Fath
er Mathew, the President setting the 
example by turning his wine glasses 
down. 

Richmond, Washington. Charleston, 
Savannah, Mobile and New Orleans, 
all welcomed Father Mathew in their 
turn, and thus the winter and a good 
part of the spring were spent In 
June Father Mathew was at Little 
Bock as the guest of Bishop Byrne; 
and his health being then poor, he was 
persuaded to go to Hot Springs. Af
terwards he tried the Sulphur Springs 
with some good results. Back again 
to the South, we find him at PenBacola 
In December. 1850—he was in St. 
Louis the previous October—and New 
Orleans was his headquarters for th« 
first three months of 1851. There he 
made the acquaintance of P. T. Bar-
warn, and of the Swedish nightingale, 
Jenny Lind. From New Orleans ht 
went bo Nashville, then up tne Missis
sippi and eastward to New York. At 
Cincinnati he made an address Is 
which he said': 'In the protracted 
warfare which I have waged against 
the widespread evil of intemperance 
and which I trust has been conducted 
to a spirit of Christian charity, I haw» 
had many serions difficulties to en., 
counter and much aggravated hostllitj 
to overcome. The growing inflrmltiei 
of age, aggravated by repeated attacki 
of a dangerous and Insidious malady 
now demand rerfrflment and repose 
lat the close of a long and, than* 
heaven, a successful campaign, I find 
myself, it is true, enfeebled in health 
shattered In constitution, and desti
tute of this world's wealth. Yet, wit! 
the Apostle, 'I glory in my Infirmity, 
contracted as it has been in the no-
bleat of came*, and I still feel that m 

from ruin and perdition the bumbles 
of those for whom our Divine Savtoui 
TOiUingly ehed His most Preciou: 
Blood.** 

Father Mathew sailed for home No 
vemher 8, 1851, on the Pacific, havtn§ 
been in this country two yeaFS and « 
half, nearly. During that time he gavi 
the pledge to upwards of 600.000 per 
sons. He lived five years after his re 
turn to Ireland, and his death tool 
place at Queenstown on the Feast o 
the Immaculate Conception 1856. ii 
the sixty-sixth year of his age. 

CHURCHES OF SALT. 

XteinmrkabU Underground Structure* i 
• City ol Pol i sh Auatria. 

The city of Wieliczka, in Polish 
Austria, has been appropriately termed 
a city of salt, for here are to be foand 
the most wonderful salt mines In the 
world. As long ago as 1044 the mines 
were first worked, and for the last 85E 
years salt has been excavated, until at 
:he present day the mines cover a vast 
area. In which are to be found under
ground streets and squares, with res
taurants, ball-rooms, chapels, a rail
way station and over thirty miles ol 
train and tram lines. 

The artificial illumination for tblt 
underground city is supplied by elec
tric light, and when the rooms are il
luminated the result is daullng In its 
brilliancy. Turning out of one of the 
main passages, however, the gaiety and 
splendor are left behind and in Its 
place quietude and prayer reigns su
preme, for here Is situated what mlgrht 
Justly be named the most remarkable 
place of worship in the world. ThlB 
room, which is known as St. Anthony's 
Jhapel. is a marvelous and lasting tes
timony to the patient work and In
genuity of a miner. 

la 1698 Uila. nameless miner, unaid
ed and perserverlng, commenced bit 
self-imposed task of hewing out the 
chapel, every part of which is made 
from the solid salt 

Several times each year the prleati 
of the district hold services in tails :n-
derground chapel, and one service in 
particular Is annually «~ « on 
the 3d of July with considerable pomp 
and earnest devotion. The priesti at
tired in full robes descend the mines 
In state and are accompanied by hun
dreds of pious people, who Journey for 
miles from all parts of the country In 
order to take part in the service. A 
crowd of sightseers, too, attracted by 
ceremonies so unique in their sur
roundings, come specially on this day 
to view the mines and reverently lis
ten. The chants of the priests and the 
rweet voices of the singers reverberate 
through the empty rooms and passage! 
In a manner which is both solemn and 
Impressive. 

The Queen's chapel, the second im
portant one. also possesses a magnifi
cent "altar." which has been carved 
with expert skill In solid salt On the 
side of the chapel, too. has been carved 
wltih almost Incredible art, a view ol 
Bethlehem, and It is said that one man 
spends many months of silent effort In 
this picturesque sculpture. 

It is ratheT a curious testimony to 
the strong religious feeling of the peo
ple of olden times that to find to the 
present day the majority of the rooms 
and corrldorB are still named after the 
saints and martyrs who have figured 
In the history of religion, and even to
day the religious fervor of centuries 
ago still seems to retain an influence 
over the inhabitants of this unique city 
of salt.—Home Magazine. 

T&APPIST MONKS. 

TI>« Golilen J a b U e * af Th«Ir F«roud«Uo» 
&t Qtthsamune, S5j , 

Very Impressive ceremonies were 
aeld at the Abbey of Our Lady of La 
Trappe, Geihssmane, Ky., this week, 
on the -occasion of the celebration of 
that widely-known Cistercian retreat. 
The celebrant of the jubilee Mass, 
which was a Pontifical High Mass, was 
atgr. Martinelll, the apostolic delegate, 
a t liev. Edmund Obrecht, O. C. R,, the 
ibbot of the Cistercian institution, and 
numbers of the monks served in vari
ous official capacities to the celebrant 
The morning sermon was given by 
Rev. James J. Dougherty, LT*. D., Su
perior of the Mission of the Immacu-
:ate Virgin, Mt. Loretto, Staten Island, 
N. Y. Pontifical Vespers were sung in 
the afternoon by Right Rev. EL F. 
Prendergast, auxiliary of Philadelphia, 
and at the dose a solemn Te Deum 
was sung by the monks in thanksgiv
ing for the favors and graces bestowed 
upon their abbey during the half cen
tury of its existence. 

The Qeihsemane abbey was founded 
In 1849 by four French Cistercians, 
who came across the ocean from the 
famous French abbey of La Medlleraye, 
and laid, on a email scale, the founda
tions of the present flourishing Abbey 
la Kentucky. At present the Geth-
semone abbey shelters a community o! 
about seventy members, and the 
priests of the abbey conduct an excel
lent college in connection with the 
monastery. The head of the commun
ity is the mitred abbot, Right Rev. Ed
na und M. Obrecht, who wis Invested 
with bis high office by Bishop McClos-
key after his election by the monks 
had been approved at Rome. Thii 
abbey is a famous place of retreat foi 
priests and laymen, and the hospi
tality of the good Tr&pptsts is known 
far and wide. The majority of the 
present inmates of the La Trappe are 
German-Americans, but there are 
French-Americans and Iriah-Ameri-
cans and representatives of other na
tionalities l o the silent, meditative 
brotherhood. 

To Nasareth, lowly, yet twarlnr ©a* 
flower, 

The fairest that Heaven e'er set in 
its bower. 

"Angelas Domini,** rings ou$ o'er th« 

And the tired toilers pause in fields 
'lose the rills, 

To say the* pure words, the sweet 
"story of love," 

i'he message whtoh Gabriel bore 
from above? 

—By May Dolan, Abbeyvie,w Cottage 
Kilkenny. 

OU't GRACIGUS POPE. , 

THENORE-SIDE HILLS. 

BAPTISM. 

Sanaa B a l a * B a g a r d l n s t h e AdoalaUtraw 
ttoa of tbe BsorameaU. 

rA child should be presented fox 
baptism without delay in the parish 
church at the proper time. If some 
grave reason Impels one to have his 
child baptized outside of the parish, 
the written permission of the pastor Is 
necessary. 

There should be two practical Cath
olics for sponsors, a godfather and a 
godmother. In case of necessity one 
sponsor, of the same sex as the child, 
will suffice. 
' At least one Christian name should 
be> selected for the child. 

The sjodmaWaer holds the child with 
the head resting' on her right arm. 
•The ctotiaing about the neck of the 
child should be loose, so that the priest 
may easily anoint the breast and back. 
The responses are to ha made and) the 
Apostles' Creed and Our Father recited 
clearly and with sincerity. 

The sponsors place the right hands 
upon the child at the pouring of the 
water. They also hold the candlestick 
wjhen the priest presents i t It is be
coming for the sponsor and the father 
to present an offering in keeping with 
their means to the officiating clergy
man. ' 

No charge is made for the adminis
tration of a sacrament ^ Custom de
mands an offering or honorarium i s 
proportion to the means of the ones 
concerned. Those who are in poverty 
are not required to observe the cus
tom. 

Parents should not baptize their own 
children, except in danger of death* 
when no one else is near. 

It is proper for the soother to receive 
the blessing of the Cfcurch after her f 

(Lines inscribed to all Nore-slde "Ba. 
ilea.") 

Tbe Nore-slde hills, what artist hand 
can paint the varied shades. 

That AH in beauty o'er their knolls, 
and dewy fern-clad glades T 

Where morning sunbeams earliest fall, 
-when all the world is gray, 

and sunset cheds a rosy glow in sweet 
farewell to—day. 

Bach changing hue o'er their eaVrald 
brows like a jeweled gift is east, 

As If some glorious pageantry in rain-
bow-aheen swept past 

Old legendB tell the angels loved upon 
their heights to rest. 

In days of yore when saint and sag! 
thronged Erin of the West 

1^16 Noro-aide hills, from their fra
grant peaks what lovely scenes w« 
see— 

Flowor-gTOwn valleya. fairy glens, anc 
the shamrock—orolder'd lea; 

We look on the fields of harvest wealth 
with their bending ears of gold, 

On church and convent, castle grand 
and ivied abbey old. 

We see the Nfore-eido homesteads 'mil 
their mossy orchards lie, 

With the blae smoke rising gaily tc 
the sunny purple sky; 

And tbe sounds from the green soli
tudes* how sweet and glad they 
eeem*— 

Wild bird notes, tbe hum of bees, and 
the laugh of many a stream. 

When the exile hears one speak of the 
fair, green, Nore-slde hills, 

A world of tender memories his loving 
fancy fills— 

He treads once more with blithesome 
step the old land's peaks and dells, 

Where em'rald moss llkt a velvet 
robe of rarest beauty swells, 

'Again be views the gorgeous furze in 
i t s dress of golden sheen, 

With the glowing heath and bright «oc 
dew, and darling shamrock green, 

Ti l l MB exiled eyea grow misty, and 
his heart with longing thrills. 

For a glimpse of dear, loved faces 
'mong his native Nore-slde hills. 
—By May Dolan, Abbeyview Cottage, 

Kilkenny. 

OmrVaatrahlsand Beloved Pwitiff, U*, It 
Kind sad Merciful to AIL 

An interesting etory has com* te 
light in connection with the Bagel 
reception by Mr. and Mrs. W. Jf. Bpg* 
ish of Chicago, recently. The hosoi 

of a private audience, which the Pcft 
granted them, is vary exceptional, is 
view of the late illness ana pre**n| 
weak state of his holiness. It is usu
ally only granted to church dignltaria* 
or to staunch Catholic laymen of big* 
landing. * 

Mr. English is an eminent lawyet 
and the legal adviser of Archblshci 
Feeban oi Chicago. 

fWra English, however, who was for
merly Mir* Sutro oj California, Is mot 
a catholic it is nnderstooa sit wai 
never baptised, being- an 'agnostic jfkt 
her late father, oaca mayor of Sai 
Francisco, who bequeathed $!,(HX>,oW 
for the foundation of a oollefa OE 
Freethinklng lines. 

The Pope was informed of all thlt 
before ha granted tht audience, and 
was wall pleased to have as opportu
nity ef leelng the fair Freathioktr 
He received bar vary graciously and 
had some tafl about her ralir'out 
views ia A fatherly jtritn, j^Jici 
•earns to hare taovad Mrs. SsgUik a* 
ceadingly. She now wears coaUnaaHj 
around her neck a rotary gives i*r, ty 
the .Pontiff, and is a half a Oatholic 
already. 

The liberal sQlndadnses of ike Pope 
ia receiving bar in his vaafc stita ol 
health made a vary favorabla topra* 
aioit, The Pop* SQsdjf lira, .Ufl'iilaV 
kneel at tht ooQclmloa of the aadt-
en.ee and receive his banedlotloa, and 
he patted her affectionately oa th{ 
i9mi. expressing tht hope to count Jeer 
some day ia his fold in that haven 
of peace and? spirtt»at rett wfciejst It 
Jsa Catholic Churoh.-~Catbspllo Mir 
*or. 

ii( ip^n i ^yqyi.wfftyjSB * r^'i 
WORK OP T^E fcfcVlL., 

linakee **•*»»• Jueaiw. a*«\*j 
fretful tx^reeetasi -lev last ••at 
make others ereee. £vesi , 
rain* out of ĉ K>t« let taera *• \ 

. IftcrUezl*** Att»wM« *$**• tJjH»R tta«. 
UUnlHiKt SMflNtMttiitlM *pa»«fc 

f^r a irealt tha'chqrehes. in tki tiloV 
jliteyot ehaloM^Jtancet n̂ere; yjatjer »»{lo»|f be«D«*~|3sii;' 
interdict; ''"Caey '*»» deto?lv*dTTot *a*ftaejugfc,f m tfc* ft 
presence of *t&* Blessed Saora»ent» ** 
lajn^a burned la. tfeelr sanctuaries 
•fiiU« at tb,* Masse* celehratedraS JtNfU 
tUWra ottly sufficient ^atfrs w*W <W 
aecrated to1 suffice for the cojamutilon 
of the faithful. Instead of the "Ian-
torn Srgo,** <6* attains at ^e***ti«ex/ 
ej*e* «n4 £h,e "Pares Iteming" , war* 
heard. Daring these days the-BIeaaec 
Siwarament for the needs of tbe aiek 
and dying was kept 'in oommtjnttj 
chapels. This laying of; tht aiocsi? 
under an interdict was the Bishop o* 
Chalona' iray of protesting atainafcthc 
sacrilegious attempts upon theBlestet 
Incnartft, of which three chnrehes. m 
his dloceae had "ima tne some In lest 
lham a weefcT The c*mrch,ea ihiaa'proc 
<fene$ were to6»»' of 'ftain^l^-laiV' 
RouffjE, 0 <ioMastf ;a^.#*%itrtrl«a>-: 

O&raelliee, l&lhttrat % v&&&&4k. 
Wblatloa ,*&.' ^m^W^m'M-''^t 

UmM anl fa***,away*-:"' S-. î ^-:':,:-' 
In 'ate«&e&e> tet|e^^|U»*4««raT **: 

PAS8tONIST*8 CHARIW.y, 

Tckt Baili a Ckarok ycr tt>* It»liai Ketl< 
ieata ef West X«l>ak*s, It* j»f 

The corner atone of the new Italian 
church of St. Anthony of Padua In 
West Hoboken, New Jercey, w u laid 
Sunday afternoon, June 4, by Mgr, 
Seton of 6t Jowsph'e church, Jersey 
City, assisted by the prleiti of 8t 
Michael's monastery, who an hulldlfa| 
the new church. * '*"' 

B*t4»er Kearney, who Is wett ko&W« 
in Cincinnati, and who was for yeart 
pastor of Holy Cross church, J&. Ad' 
ams, has been attending*to the aplrft' 
oal wants of ttie Italians in ^#11 «&<: 
boken for some time. J&astei are.eele-

'T"e*^*TPeet 

•Ka%AW f r Tjaiajaj|y||ja* T 6 

am our aoula, We^hatereaaott l*i:'Mp|it«Me«^ &t$m 
^m-^mM^^¥i^mf^ "• '•-"-• 
Will a ^ ha foJlowaA •by sjaatjaf mm 
It seem! a* if the M e « ^ 1la^|i«emi 
*f*s^ . * • * ( * 'eFVeaiaB^^saa. -jaetfl!. ^ss,#%p£^ij|a^' ^t^ass^fs^pBjpk 'waasf t s"ssj"*"<s, 

^***rtaife % • aaa ' a f i e *'s,s»a^Bf* •fca'ajTia- ^s^am^a^^s>a>aa |̂( • • ^ • a -, -jpaa î 

aufflelectly. strong t^gnardt4|i 
tahefnaojtfi** ?- -ffJM^ *.'*5>HoirJ .•#»- fj?s>. 
#^T^<^:--'J#04fe|#4glS«: <!#,. t k e apaQa &\ 
eight daya -the Breeetvoe:.tf tht.»l*eet4 
Sacrament in the fiknrchei {a toesfcie* 
emu con;W«*iisiiii *M'.l|#^s^*iMw.^: 
tilt eight days the Bleaee4 BaoramMU 
Will * • J|W*o^.#:^aot*'e|ttrJo^ 
jparlahes only that -nave espeijlilli. 
aiked for it a»« 'that hara.ttadartakiaji 
oolentaly to protect it froaa omtraeTe.':. 
the _Bl«4op of _Chaiopj, •he^ntgn ,o.i| a»>e<»Siiiy<, 

a)'(ay Yifafftl 

that the 

the fierce war *Mla« wated by the •»•• 
B3lea of religkin ia rraaoe a»»la*t rg#; 
2uttHari«ic Preeeaoe i a the ehttfg|»; 

aTjlratioa. laee •toi^r ijrrî tlaieeta 
unbeJieTiai' wottlel a«ot ee*raley aett 
etr*t««y aad Jeopardlae taelr aajfety 
nahtina* asaiait that arkieh thaV 

aaJIftaat ,«a«V|ss^r4'j^ IHt thlara $»• | ^ | _ 
ttie altar and pronation erf the |"4or*£ aad -̂ M 

W^**^S"|SSJF- ^aiyw^y lajr^p A;'jf*ssa%§ H t ' ew**^ JP'ww T^W1 wWaVWres : fiT^t 

™ ep *sf ^^av^p^a^ «4ajfaiia^ai^Fv| -avffae e*Jf**-111F ?pesrSF̂ s"a" ̂ ^^tr^ssfff * i 

T9S 
fi"i!ii'i'ji(imii i in 

4 . ^r^ra^^J|a% 

far ŝ wW»**ltf!*» Mmfift^Wm^ V 

awacemewt eiecciiet- of th<a *hu 

r j n l w * ^ too*, place in 
Hall ThthoaW|r*eet» of ta#J: 
italoa Witt aeaiyd-eg iffee i«*>eiief ̂  
vS^fassa is^srviipfe^P''CTfaie ^Ra;"^i f» i8W!"P""""l•""e^s^''•wJw•^ 

*» payU oolom aa4 w ^ t̂ oc4oe%;« 

jpacad aTaa^erciaea. with a* i. 
•rere .f^gaivff .4af. *HT'' 

W^^t ^^Pwv'T<e^e"1lf11SSj âTfew 

^'taeolcai^ d^aitilBti 
v v .^•ff l . f l"**"•"Sfg's'^p^ ^r*Wf^|CTIJ?p^aerj£. 

" At tb» e^taaaioa-oj<, 
eat^^tteJI A^aft" ^aat'si i l a JaVtlsa '̂ 

" i T ' a a ' f i :*«*"T*eBV '^PfWei'fflr ' ^ B R P ' 

\ |"^n*w*l^p ^ v S '»v,a*^^ay^BBeg'ijj^(ajpay 

Ĥ  apcae ia a oJav 
i»d i l l #aiaar|Bl 
ttinea iaaauali''af>^a' 

.•^•^ar^avwt ^av^avHswntiaT js^a>. w\ 

psawewf**. " ^ y ,^ssieaia"11w/wprfli'' v"v^ 

polated ia..W . 
'tat atudeJasi -aftiot ? 
Uo«er*4l**l»y*ieaJ 

$fa??^f%*r4* 

t%^tpa^ana> .atF^siSja •wwp^fQS<Hff?* 

t0'elir»eisil?#J 
TfW* ;T'Wa^iijsejTpiBKl»a^ap-* 

the 0h\jr«)a 

-. , it' ;• ' . - -r 

m 
>P^^&:«* , IH»I 

iHpiniiiliijiiiliiliiiiliijaiiiiniuli' : 

mtH«R wmmim 

brated Ta thê l̂ ement &t %%^i^^^r%- I'P^^^^jl^^i^t'*'.. **, 

eaeriice. whetatr ^ keaiih, of proper- *^lj!£*g«*> ^ » cereinoaiy I * 
+• *n>*»na>et«ate *» *-» • » « • Zl^*. ***«•*». savaftaiiif, t&«t of Ufa Swarf, is too great to sav,' 

THE EVENING ANGELUS, 

Tbe sun eets in splendour beyond the 
blue hill, 

In the heart of the city labour is 
still; 

Is nature's cathedral the singing birds 
soar, 

'A-chanting their vesper hymn, down 
(by the None. 

,The Angelas sounds on the tremulous 
air, 

Galling: the tired world to heat and 
Through clous*) of amethyet, and crim-

pure prayer; 
son and gold, 

The marvellous 'fctory of love" is re-
toW. ) 

tery for IUliana excluiirely, and. thi 
congregation has grown aw Targe that 
the Fassionlsi Fathers of the niohas. 
tery decided "td *nu'fda * enroll.,; |lfl 
contribution* have been solicited; and 
the colli of cohstfttction Will '^m^iwiqj 
from the treasury of the monastery; 
The.church will be a frame building, 
with brick basement, 96 feet In l«n*tn 
snd 44 feet wide, i t will probably he 
dedicated in August. 

How the Qo&4*mt xnoved at the deptt 
ol eat1 *$jt§ifr *™ 

W
1 ^ * * , t , , r t a » Taeesajfe 

™^"^a**^*- • - » . . . " • , . " . . , - J '.'-^ ' ' i . "i 

OUR LADY SAVED THEM. 

iJIahop andClera ÎaiTOtd WallitCkaitiai 
- the. AT« liarla. 

Bishop Jioret and five French prl̂ erta 
arrived froni the Orient on ̂ e last 
steamer and stopped at Baoff, B. 0 , id 
scale the mighty glacier teere. 

The French ecclesiastics refused of
fers of assistance front Alpine guides 
who are tbere for that piirioBe, start* 
log alone a t« o'clock In the morhtat 
to climb the ice monntaiM* As they 
did not return at .night, guide* Wert 
sent out to fted tnenti f 

All night the guides hunted £n tain.' 
Next day they returned for food and 
started out again. At nightfall they 
heard the "Ave Jkfaria" chanted. At 
the notes floated n> to them on tee, 
chill night air, they were enabled tq 
locate the priests.- When the guides 
jrrived Bishop Moret was exhorting 

bis companions to put their trust in 

ana;, ^l\ ;, * 
ir/au priests were,fowndi huddled to

gether in an ice cleft fifty feet deept 
and with perpendicular aides <>f ice. 
file aariv*I'«j£ w;intde»'.safe* tlswa-s 
from death, in; flay were weak 
hunger audi exposure. . -

Father Waiworth, of Albany, # osK 
of thoat satoniihingly vitorous, m 
men who in a .halt old ag» (ceeeesee al 
the vigor .of Intatlect - and itrangta., or 
expraeaipn tha4. .marked Ws woA ..«t 
thi year* of kl» prime, His *s4gî : 
years stretch acroae parioia of «r«t«e< 
reJlgiotts actiyl^.and hts own. 0.-' 
Ilglous life haa'taade hian an et^erfaik 
factor in. moat of thaa. B»''ii wrfdag' 
a e*rl*# of .Artlciaa t t the.Catboii* 
World MuraatDt, bagtnnln* with 
current nomber, •-:: on ;. hts 
iscanoes of hie thra*. yeari' 0,' 

trfindosl^roiit 1|4f -tft m^\%^H^M 
•Mm-T^u?-.iim f^.TW^Hili^' 
fvmifW4'-^r%:ia-«*- m*<&'" 
fVVlaemaa. Fath»f Walworth1 '̂  
iacenoea" .wni shad noi V 
lights on tlie ngore of Wl»«n»n aJUT 

fate reUtlons to the Oxford movement | 
!Bte tells an iaUereatinr story characteM 
iitlc of Father D* Keld, the RMempt> 
orlet Prorincial; ' 

"Wfaat Interesled 'tne rery much IK 
<Dr> 1*fiaeaah was iil« profound respec 
for rejlgloua orders, albeit himeeir; i 
aecnlaiv At the time of my realdebct 
at thSf Redemntorfat Convent at Qlap»-j 
ham'he Was especially anxious to brim 
*h# pastors and confessors of the dio
cese to a correct «hd familiar knowl 
edga of the jmorat tbeoMr of at At 
fkhonanâ  For-this pptwee he engagec 
Father De iSeld, ottr Provincial, to 

asf^eJBav*t^B*s% aaJa" ^ft' 

ent^ytrf« 

kiyboard t£ffi3gfif 

ass, has, 
oongregatiesT^as 
Xnglasd ^ Porii 
lass, ayrlaai^^ 
Xtaltaak.̂  

'rrtf*££•<%• 

>• «to»r studenitsv * W*i»" Weif* «ta%ln1r 
>lth the PaulhtB, at Wasliington, were 
rd|Hi«d *ecea^^^a%faewly ofrf4)«4 
d priesU are Rev. John ' Burke, :of 
few York city jtae'f^sv. Joha-vMc^ 

^urt, ef S t Paal, latan.; Bev. WU-
aan L. BulUvaa, aad the IUV. Mars* 
thtidIntssdsr cat isaaaavUla. ^^faaal.';s'',;-
W^^^^^^ ja*^as*aaa,asBBSa -Wr«ss> iSW'flfssSBwrfrwaa^aieBa* ^p^aaaaaajp 

*i..\X£Z.v~m 

K^gm 

^ 

IvasB^rffra^P ^aai taw' ^ ^ ^ * ^ t 

s^tte«»eaM 
uddsrisglaaflj, 

• testal dayajjef'' 
slat at cxjnferericest where he nimielHdwalna*,'at%V 
presided. 1#e It*dEenintorlati were, or r ' 
ôOHra-v *e^ *leaaed,at *he encourage. 

own* ^htiji glten to our missionaries'" 
and to the iwractice followed by ,ns A 
dealing With penitents. It wa an,e£ 
pecial pleasur* to as that Father D# 
JJeld should ia*e h^en selected lo in 
itiate these explanations before a body 
Of clergy eo important and influential 
There was an especial timeliness in tht 
intttattohV The loosfr practice taugh' 
by Father Fanre wai gaining gronnd 
amonge* <̂ f̂ sJK>j*a in rarious auar-
ters of the efcurchv and the sooneffru 
wa« changed In ^oisland the better foi 
that reviving cfaurch, The charactcr-
ietlc doctrine of Father Fann's theoi 
ogy was/'^hat. Sempef ^redendum «w 
fioenitenti ^ro"st Vel oe#l ra se loqneat 
H!̂  *-, *Jthe teatfn^y^of the penitent 
Whether lie epeak* 3n his own favor oi 
against himaeif, mns| he accepted bi 
hi* confeaeor* Ta* great mischief t& 

aaea'af* 

Ifta, p «." 
thirty HkWi 
pkia, hastt 
He 
la I^wrwc^tfbat^' 
Lawraoce's? dkareM'V 
Father Mlfter, ,C **'' 
conducted a -mIaslBfa,l 
and th» PoHahA.tpifJ 
4ass are f*fau#r 
own prierte'froeCfi 

A Corresf 
JftevU^vuteja 
ft^J.Wlh 
Catolica, e t / 

J ) t r # l * e ^ * f t * « ^ # ^ » Althoaga' 

broken, aitidna^ 

I»ts>t stm .later: 

Untly tajltni, 
'tajfa 

tbe 

M:, 

Italian/* 
ol wond 
ugly tiaapla 
vary orjarij*g; 

ared. 
&&& 

9WW^^¥^^i t%Bm»M^M^^k''.h Y::-\ ••: • >•• 

en.ee

